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“open source LCA” = openLCA



“open source LCA” = openLCA
(for this presentat ion)

• openLCA: powerful, versatile, free and open source LCA 
and sustainability assessment software, developed by 
GreenDelta since 2007

• www.openLCA.org
• Most users worldwide of all LCA software systems (we 

think..), growing
• But of course: 

• “SimaProis the leading LCA software solution” (https://simapro.com/about/ )
• “GaBiist die meist verwendete Nachhaltigkeitssoftware für die Ökobilanzierung 

von Produkten“ 
(http://www.gabi -software.com/deutsch/software/gabi -software/ )

https://simapro.com/about/
http://www.gabi-software.com/deutsch/software/gabi-software/


Data quality



Data quality
(some notes)
• ISO 14040: fit for purpose
• For datasets, two faces: 

• When creating the dataset
• When using the dataset

( Janus face)
Ciroth, A.: Data Quality, ch. 5 in Life Cycle Inventory Analysis, Ciroth /  Arvidsson 
(edts.), Springer, 2021



(data quality, some more details)



Data quality indicators from the
database are not  the full picture
- Different application cases (different location, reference

year, carbon accounting method, …)
- Inter-dataset  inconsistency cannot be documented per 

dataset
- E.g., ecoinvent: tyre wear emissions not provided for some

street transport processes



Where is data quality measured and 
documented?

a unit process dataset

All the exchanges of a unit  process  ecoinvent



Where is data quality measured and 
documented?

a unit process dataset

A process dataset , meta data  US EPA



Where is data quality measured and 
documented?

unit process datasets

A process dataset  against  other process datasets
(UN GLAD; underdeveloped)



E.g., ecoinvent: tyre wear emissions not  provided for some 
street  t ransport  processes

- Provided not provided
REF_ID PNAME FNAME IS_INPUT RESULTING_ANAME
787cc269-d27transport, freight, light commercial vehicle, EURO1 | transport, freight, light commercial vehicle, EURO1 |  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00012 kg
01ed5770-6e transport, freight, light commercial vehicle, EURO2 | transport, freight, light commercial vehicle, EURO2 |  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00012 kg
05610e24-bd transport, freight, light commercial vehicle, unregulated | transport, freight, light commercial vehicle, un    tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00012 kg
5f2a6b26-e65transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO1 | transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO1 | APOS, U tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00015 kg
701e35e4-cfetransport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO2 | transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO2 | APOS, U tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00015 kg
ce6e018b-7e transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO3 | transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO3 | APOS, U tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00017 kg
e1221084-746transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO3 | transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO3 | APOS, U tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00017 kg
75d202a1-36ctransport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO4 | transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO4 | APOS, U tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00017 kg
7da22b9f-1d9transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO4 | transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO4 | APOS, U tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00017 kg
3269857a-c41transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO5 | transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO5 | APOS, U tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00017 kg
c9fd3466-f9dtransport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO5 | transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO5 | APOS, U tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00017 kg
6b5a38b3-a29transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO6 | transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO6 | APOS, U tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00017 kg
75dc856f-770transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO6 | transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO6 | APOS, U tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00017 kg
bf5b888b-f3ftransport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, unregulated | transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, unregulated   tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00015 kg
e957817b-07 transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO1 | transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO1 | APOS, tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00015 kg
cf7a1c7c-86a4transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO2 | transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO2 | APOS, tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00015 kg
b4694c1f-1ebtransport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO3 | transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO3 | APOS, tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00022 kg
f016da42-5a2transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO3 | transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO3 | APOS, tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00022 kg
bf581918-637transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO4 | transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO4 | APOS, tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00022 kg
f2126b22-11ctransport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO4 | transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO4 | APOS, tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00022 kg
38080e54-40ctransport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO5 | transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO5 | APOS, tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00022 kg
f3be48e9-5edtransport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO5 | transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO5 | APOS, tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00022 kg
521af975-9d6transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO6 | transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO6 | APOS, tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00022 kg
e637f3b5-ef9transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO6 | transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO6 | APOS, tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00022 kg
534542d3-ef0transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, unregulated | transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, unregula    tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00015 kg
15dd71f0-e20transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO1 | transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO1 | APO  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00015 kg
7f25c285-2f22transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO2 | transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO2 | APO  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00015 kg
2238405f-3cdtransport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO3 | transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO3 | APO  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
c9cf9325-786transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO3 | transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO3 | APO  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
c32e3e7b-8c5transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO4 | transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO4 | APO  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
e93789fa-88btransport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO4 | transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO4 | APO  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
34c9c939-acf8transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO5 | transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO5 | APO  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
ce389875-846transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO5 | transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO5 | APO  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
108f29a6-c07transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO6 | transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO6 | APO  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
7db2ba74-27transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO6 | transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO6 | APO  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
eafe548d-c2ctransport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, unregulated | transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, unregu    tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00015 kg
65fee428-93ctransport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO1 | transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO1 | APOS  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00015 kg
7efb62b5-566transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO2 | transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO2 | APOS  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00015 kg
1174e725-27ftransport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO3 | transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO3 | APOS  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00023 kg
3b2d90ac-44ftransport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO3 | transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO3 | APOS  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00023 kg
1f9c33a7-1cbtransport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO4 | transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO4 | APOS  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00023 kg
71968ccf-e79transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO4 | transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO4 | APOS  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00023 kg
5a776197-f56transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO5 | transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO5 | APOS  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00023 kg
646d4962-400transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO5 | transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO5 | APOS  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00023 kg
04275777-30ftransport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO6 | transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO6 | APOS  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00023 kg
5e477fc4-c90transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO6 | transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, EURO6 | APOS  tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00023 kg
5aa00730-41etransport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, unregulated | transport, freight, lorry 7.5-16 metric ton, unregul    tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00015 kg
6d57f164-feetransport, freight, lorry with refrigeration machine, 3.5-7.5 ton, EURO3, carbon dioxide, liquid refrigerant,                   tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
81ec65fc-97fftransport, freight, lorry with refrigeration machine, 3.5-7.5 ton, EURO3, carbon dioxide, liquid refrigerant,                   tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
04d75b5a-733transport, freight, lorry with refrigeration machine, 3.5-7.5 ton, EURO3, R134a refrigerant, cooling | transp               tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
8bddb73a-d7transport, freight, lorry with refrigeration machine, 3.5-7.5 ton, EURO3, R134a refrigerant, freezing | transp               tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
ee533d89-c95transport, freight, lorry with refrigeration machine, 3.5-7.5 ton, EURO4, carbon dioxide, liquid refrigerant,                   tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
bdafa55e-916transport, freight, lorry with refrigeration machine, 3.5-7.5 ton, EURO4, carbon dioxide, liquid refrigerant,                   tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
a39db7d2-52transport, freight, lorry with refrigeration machine, 3.5-7.5 ton, EURO4, R134a refrigerant, cooling | transp               tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
9fbefc3f-155etransport, freight, lorry with refrigeration machine, 3.5-7.5 ton, EURO4, R134a refrigerant, freezing | transp               tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
426e8a9f-cedtransport, freight, lorry with refrigeration machine, 3.5-7.5 ton, EURO5, carbon dioxide, liquid refrigerant,                   tyre wear emissions, lorry 0 0.00041 kg
41b9bc8a 405transport  freight  lorry with refrigeration machine  3 5 7 5 ton  EURO5  carbon dioxide  liquid refrigerant                    tyre wear emissions  lorry 0 0 00041 kg

                              
                              
                                  
                                  
                              
                              
                                  
                                  
                              
                              
                                  
                                  
                              
                              
                                  
                                  
                              
                              

PREF PNAME
b37c148e-020transport, freight, light commercial vehicle | transport, freight, light commercial vehicle | A  
d57266c2-1a8transport, freight, light commercial vehicle | transport, freight, light commercial vehicle | A  
10138d21-daetransport, freight, light commercial vehicle | transport, freight, light commercial vehicle | A  
ccc7ed67-e5atransport, freight, lorry 28 metric ton, vegetable oil methyl ester 100% | transport, freight, lo            
584fc575-b19transport, freight, lorry 28 metric ton, vegetable oil methyl ester 100% | transport, freight, lo            
4335ccbb-b12transport, passenger coach | transport, passenger coach | APOS, U
ff5ef059-8585transport, passenger coach | transport, passenger coach | APOS, U
b7c613d6-f13transport, passenger, bicycle | transport, passenger, bicycle | APOS, U
6faf8b3e-33atransport, passenger, bicycle | transport, passenger, bicycle | APOS, U
ed88c010-f06transport, passenger, electric bicycle | transport, passenger, electric bicycle | APOS, U
b8711445-b59transport, passenger, electric bicycle | transport, passenger, electric bicycle | APOS, U
11f843b9-a65transport, passenger, electric bicycle, label-certified electricity | transport, passenger, elect       
22394adf-444transport, passenger, electric bicycle, label-certified electricity | transport, passenger, elect       
d3429762-c2atransport, passenger, motor scooter | transport, passenger, motor scooter | APOS, U
1bda45ac-30dtransport, passenger, motor scooter | transport, passenger, motor scooter | APOS, U
07937a77-097transport, regular bus | transport, regular bus | APOS, U
806c93a2-a9btransport, regular bus | transport, regular bus | APOS, U
31554b6e-ae transport, tractor and trailer, agricultural | transport, tractor and trailer, agricultural | APOS, 
be69db3f-22atransport, tractor and trailer, agricultural | transport, tractor and trailer, agricultural | APOS, 
90154a05-580transport, trolleybus | transport, trolleybus | APOS, U
690b545e-4e transport, trolleybus | transport, trolleybus | APOS, U



Where is data quality measured and 
documented?

LC calculation result, system process



How data quality is addressed
in openLCA



Addressing data quality in openLCA

• So far: 
• Show data quality assessment done by data provider to user
• Enable users to define and set up own data quality systems
• Link data quality with uncertainty where needed
• Allow calculation of data quality over the life cycle
• Show in calculation result
• Find best suited processes (somehow)



Show data quality assessment  done by 
data provider to user



Show data quality assessment  done by 
data provider to user, editable



Show data quality assessment  done by 
data provider to user, editable



Show data quality assessment  done by 
data provider to user, editable



Enable users to define and set  up own 
data quality systems



Link data quality with uncertainty 
where needed

(of course, whether this linkage makes sense is a separate discussion)



Allow calculat ion of data quality over 
the life cycle



Allow calculat ion of data quality over 
the life cycle, show in calculat ion result



Allow calculat ion of data quality over 
the life cycle, show in calculat ion result



Allow calculat ion of data quality over 
the life cycle, show in calculat ion result



Allow calculat ion of data quality over 
the life cycle, show in calculat ion result



• (e.g., Agribalyse, manually calculated estimate of 
data quality for assumed most relevant parts of a 
life cycle, in excel  not necessary)

Allow calculat ion of data quality over 
the life cycle, show in calculat ion result



Find best  
suited 
processes 
(somehow), 
via GLAD 
criteria in 
openLCA 
Nexus






Outlook 



• We are doing not so bad, but
• Capacity building
• User defined fitness for purpose
• Real uncertainty
• A challenge: full system compliance (EF, etc. -> cheat, “quality-

washing”, ..)

Outlook: data quality in openLCA



Thankyou! 

Contact
Dr. Andreas Ciroth
ciroth@greendelta.com

GreenDelta GmbH
Kaiserdamm 13, 14057 Berlin
www.greendelta.com
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